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CJ Thoroughbreds’ homebred Sperle brought 
in the New Year with style, winning a maiden 
special weight race at Sam Houston on 
January 15th. Making his third career start, 
the bay gelding by Speightster rallied hard in 
the stretch to get up for a half-length score. 
Sperle (a.k.a. “The Champion”) was foaled 
and raised at Endeavor Farm. He is out of the 
multiple stakes winning mare Go Go Lolo (by 
Awesome Again). Congratulations to CJ 
Thoroughbreds on the win, and a great job by 
trainer Lee Rossi and jockey Richard Eramia.  

Just turned four-year-old Bout Time (Not 
This Time – Chilling Effect, by Gold Fever) 
may be a late bloomer, but that didn’t stop 
her from putting forth a stellar effort to 
win a maiden special weight race at Fair 
Grounds on January 28th. Making only her 
second career start, Bout Time looked the 
part as she blew past her rivals to cruise 
home to an easy 5 ½ length victory. She 
was foaled at Endeavor Farm for Dr. Bart 
Barber’s Wolverton Mountain Farm. Well 
done on a great display of patience by 
trainer Cherie DeVaux, and a masterful 
ride by veteran jockey Brian Hernandez. 

Man in the Can 
Back in Winner’s 

Circle at Oaklawn 
Multiple stakes winner and 2020 
Bluegrass Stakes participant Man 
in the Can (Can the Man – 
Smeauxkininthelane, by Smoke 
Glacken) started off his five-year-
old campaign in victorious fashion. 
The Arkansas-bred won in 
allowance company at Oaklawn 
Park on January 16th. He led gate-
to-wire, finishing with a 7 ½ length 
dominating score under a hand 
ride with Joel Rosario up. Man in 
the Can now has five wins from 15 
career starts, with earnings over 
$350,000. What a fun win for J.R. & 
Rita Young with this talented 
homebred! Cheers to the victors. 
Let’s hope he continues his 
winning ways into the New Year. 
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Sperle Starts Off 2022 with a Big Win 

Bout Time Takes Her Time but Delivers 
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So far, 2022 has been a great 
year for racehorses that were 
foaled and raised at Endeavor 
Farm! I’m Leaving You (Broken 
Vow – One for You, by Dayjur) is 
yet another winner for the home 
team, coming away with an 
allowance victory as the heavy 
favorite at Turf Paradise on 
January 19th. This marks his third 
career win as a homebred for 
Barbara Ratcliff’s Coal Creek 
Farm. Nice work by trainer Vann 
Belvoir and jockey Lindey Wade. 

A Word from Terry 
 The old saying is a watched pot never boils. I guess that holds true for foaling mares as well. The foaling 
crew is still awaiting the year’s first arrival. Currently, there are three mares past due and several more due in a 
few days. There will be a foaling party soon enough, but the anticipation is exciting as we await the upcoming 
foal crop. 
 As February begins, the Endeavor Sales team will be at Fasig-Tipton’s Winter Mixed Sale with a 
consignment of four. Hip 45 is a young Giant's Causeway mare in foal to Maclean’s Music. Hip 213 is a 2-year-old 
racing prospect by Good Magic. Hip 441 is a young, open mare by Bullet Train, and hip 442 is her yearling filly by 
Coal Front. We are stabled in Barn 5, so if you are around, please stop by and inspect this group and say hello.  
 On the racing front, there have been many recent winners. Our good friends and clients Slugo Racing 
and Paymaster Racing have been on a hot streak with 3 recent winners. Meanwhile, JRita Young 
Thoroughbreds have been in the winner’s circle at Oaklawn with multiple horses. Endeavor Farm has bred two 
recent winners out of Poppy’s Baby Girl and Barnett Eques won with a first time starter raised at Endeavor 
Farm. I would say this is a great way to start 2022 and let’s keep it going.      -T 
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Fasig-Tipton February Sale Horses 

Hip #442 

I’m Leaving You 

Wins Again 

Hip #441 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stand Back   (by Giant’s Causeway) 
In foal to Maclean’s Music 
Last Breeding Date: 4/5/21 

Please Remember Me 
Bullet Train – One for You 
Not pregnant 

Good Magic – Clara Barton 

Bay filly; Foaled: 2/29/20 
Breeder: Endeavor Farm 

Coal Front – Please Remember Me 
Dk. bay/brown filly; Foaled: 4/8/21 
Breeder: Coal Creek Farm 

Hip #45 Hip #213 


